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phlds the Doctrines and IRubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace b. with aIl thea that love our Lord esm Christ tn mineertj."-Eph. vi. at.
"Eruetio eont!ed for the faith which ws ou. deUvered unto te snitu."-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. lcenses in England, as against 63 from Iune 1,
1883, to Jdne 1, 1884. What is a serions dan-

How TO MEUT DissNTERs.-At a recent gar is, that mon are attempting te use the Oo-
meeting of th'e Home Reunion Society. the lofal Church as a side doorfor Orders te the
Biep of Lincoln in: seconding the motion, Church of England.. They get ordained abroad,
contended that more information was xieeded return very speedily on various pretences, and
on the part of the clergy with regard te the claim te h e licensed and beneficed at once.
history and tenets of the varions secte around. This is a question to which the Colonial Church
Where our knowledge was shallow, we felt ought te take great heed."
touchy when a subject was raised; but, on the SEVERE.-The New York Graphic gives the
contrary, we were calm and quiet if we had
given a fair'amount of time and study to the following as the programme of modern Sunday
subject. He would recommend Canon Curteis' services :-
"Bampton Lectures " to bis younger brethren, 1. Fifteen minute somi-opeoratie prolude on
tbat they might study Dissent; not with a the organ.
cold antiquarian interest, but on this prin- 2. Short innovation, complimentary te the
ciple: no body of mon could hold te error as Deity, and lenient with the audience.
erlor-there must be soma germ of truth in it; 3. Solections from Moody and Sankey's
and that germ of truth, the thing for.which hymn book,
they separated, muet be acknowledged to them. 4. Reading of notices.
The object of the Wesleyan body was, doubt- 5. Fifteen minute sermon on "The Lost
less, the increase of personal holiness, and the Atlantis "-scientifie and prohistorie. Forti-
organized association of all classes iu good fied by erudition, scientifie research and argu-
works. Thoro was no chance of winning our ments from fauna and flora from the Eastern
Way with them unless we saw .cearly this and Western continents. Mild religions appli-
truth, and gave them full credit for :it, and cation.
thon tried to show 'how in the Church we can 6. Preacher announces for self three weeks
have the-tuth they so jealously clutch hold of in of summer vacation.
ui posession, with the added safeguard of other 7. Singing of popular religions airs.

truths ta balance it. He would recommend the 8. Benediction.
* clergy-*r êtrâno -.volumes....aa4henCongzsgai. 9. Dinner.
tional Year Book, the Bapist Hand Book, and 10. Nap.
the Minutes of the /eslyan Conference, where 11. Scientific novel.
they night got, at first hand, at what Dissenters
really thought and wanted. To any one sending us the nanes of Seven new

subscribers with remittance of $7, we will send
CHUEOH ENDÔ'WENT.-INo man in Engiand

ie botter qualified to give a weighty judicial
inion ôn groat questions of law and right

than Lord SeIhorne. He says, in allusion to a
recent report that he. had called the endow-
mente of the Church f England "national
property," that "nothing can ho farther from
the fact; that ho holds, and has beld, thatthey
eau no more b taken from that large part of
the people-i.e., the Churct of Enghand-
which now holds them.under ancient and legal
titles, not by any act of the State, than any pro-
perty held in trust under the protection of pub-
lic law can be."

.Every Çhurchrnai should subscribe himself,
and ashould help ta extend the influence of the
Church paper, by securing other subseribers.

TaE POSITION OF COLONIAL CL-ERGY IN ENG:

LAND.-A letter fron the Archbishop of »an-

terbury te the Primate of Australia is publish-
od by the Australian. Churchman, in which ho
says-

"There is not the slightest foundation for
th irapression, which you tell me bas got
abrond, that the Bishops of the Mother Church
are disposed so to use the enaetmenta of the
Colonial Clergy Àct of 1874 as practically to
debar all, colonially ordained clergy fromin min-
istrations in England, under any circumstances
Every single case la dealt with, as you would.
suggeat, 'on its merits.' I need only mention
that from Jane, 1884; te June 1, 1885, 19
colòmfIly Qrdaned snlergy were adnintted ta

free Little's " Reasons for being a Churchman,"
one of the most highly commended books. (See
adot.)

'THE IBsnoP-ELEcT or FLoRn.-The fol-
lowing will ho read with mach satisfaction by
all who are interested in the personnel of the
Episcopate of the sister Church:-

"With gonuine sorrowv' the Standing Com.-
mitteae of Georgia parts with the Rev. Edwin
G. Weed, Bishop.elect of Florida, whoseresig-
nation as President of this Commitee bas just
been accepted. We know no botter man for
Florida, but believe there are many eminent
men in the Church who could have acceptably
filled the office of Bishop of Florida, and that
the man cannot ha found who can fill the va-
cancy he leaves in Georgia. For devotion te
duty and zeal in the Master's service ho bas
bean conspicuous, no tees than for methods
peculiarly bis own, that have contributed so
largely to the success of bis work in this Dio-
case. Wé do not question the wisdom of his
election, nor the integrity of his acceptance;
and, notwithstanding our regret at his depar-
ture, we bid him God-speed, and invoke the
blessing of beaven on bis labors and Diocese.

WAGARIES OF Talc SAvA ToN ARMv IN INDIA.
-A late resident lu Indiawrites te complain
of the injury doue to religion by the profane
antios coupled with the name of "Salvation."
Daring the ?last few days .what is called an
"International Congres' bas .been. held, at
*hich :for a specified- sum, '5 trophies "- frm,

all lands might be seau and hoard. The writer
observes that, viewed as a religions service,
the whole thing was lower in tone, more gro-
tesque and more pathetie than any Hindoo or
Mohammedan form of worship ho had ovor
seen-obviously less rel than the drumn-boat-
ing, breast-striking and wailing, when thé
faithful work thenselves up to frenzy, and cor-
tainly loes sacred than in the silent earnet-
nes of the pions Vaishnava, who site absorbed
in contemplation of the "Great Unseen," that
awful Being whom ho nover identifies with any
matarial object. He wonders what the grave
and solemn Hindoo, stared ut by a sea of un-
washed faces, would think of the "converted
minstrel," who danced a break-down to the re-
frain, " I couldn't, and I wouldn't, and I
couldn't stay away"-and I think we may
safely predict that if these poor misguided
Easterns do not escape in time their lut state
will be worse than their firet. Ih Paris tMecause of Evangolical proselytism bas bien' sri-
ously injured by the ridicule evoked by thA m- t
querading of the " Army," which an antagopis-
tic and indiscriminating populace persist in
regarding as a species of Protestant eva4geii-
zation. f -

Is it fair for Churchmen ta give up th ,àuroh
paper, when it costs less tha. two cents a 'ceek ?

Taz HihED PAsTron.--" We o verej'ba
cause our ' Common Christianity' oes on the
purely sect ides. That ides is that the ongr-
gation, the particular voluntary as9ociationo-
society, is all for whom ' the pastoJe l reseiàù
siblo. He is their pastor. They hire hitn.p;ay
him, and give him workr vÂcaion With
the huge fnass et iguoran tee, an'
outside, not in the society oi- pilgrega iqn ha
has nothing te do. The society is a vonry
society. The pastor'a office is a voluntary .
The society builds a 'Ohurch.' They oaJj jc
eo,-Christ's House, the word means. ', .
name is an absurdity. Thoy build it te hàie
their pows in, to gaze at gorgeons bonnets in,
to hear their hired preachor proach in. The
poor are shut out. The ignorant and vicions
have no place there. The pow-holders own the
church. The pastor, boing the pastor of the,
people that hire and pay him, is eut off frôm
al outside. He is < called' and hired for those
good people here in thoir powe. If outsidor
want churches, let them build them. ..If they
want pastors, let them 'call ' thom. It is thei,
affair."-Rt. Rev. B. M. Thompson, Asst.Bishop
of Louisiana.

DzcaEAsE OF METionîsMa.-The London .cor-
respondent of the Jfanchester Gtuardian writes:
A friend who bas seo then returns of Church
membersbip from 28 districts which compriso
the etrength of British Methodism outside the
metropolis, informa me that they show a net
decreaso of 1,140 members on the year.
Whilst Lancashire Methodism.more than holds
its own, Yurkshire Methodism shows a declino.
Nearly half of the net decrease reported is in
the Huil and Halifax and flranforid districts,where in the pat special revival missions have'
beau moit vigoronsly carried on. The nuntber '-
of members "ceasing to meat" increases nearly

Levery year and smp idea May be formed of"
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